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Ahmedabad: La Trobe
University announced the Shah
Rukh Khan La Trobe University
PhD Scholarship, providing a life-
changing opportunity for an
aspiring Female Researcher from
India to make a meaningful
impact in the world.

Aligned to Shah Rukh Khan’s
leadership on humanitarian and
social justice causes, this
prestigious four-year PhD
scholarship aims to inspire a
Female Researcher from India to
undertake Research to help find
solutions to the growing
challenges of our time. The
Scholarship is being introduced
in recognition of Mr Khan’s
dedication to Women’s
Empowerment, through his Meer
Foundation.

Shah Rukh Khan Scholarship at
La Trobe University, Australia

Registrations opened today
for Research candidates to
submit their interest for the
Scholarship by 30 August 2019.
The successful candidate will be
a Female Indian national, who
has completed a Masters by
Research Degree (or equivalent)
within the past 10 years. (19-8)

Ahmedabad: TIRUN Travel
marketing, the exclusive India
representative of Royal Caribbean
International, organized a
roadshow today at Novotel,
Ahmedabad to make cruise
enthusiasts in Gujarat's capital
aware about the upcoming
Singapore cruise season. This
year, the international cruise liner
has dedicated two of its favourite
ships, the Quantum of the Seas
and the Voyager of the Seas,
anchored at the Singapore bay
to offer guests an ultimate
vacation experience. Gujarat is
one of the most responsive
markets in the Indian cruising
sector and a significant proportion

TIRUN conducts roadshow in Ahmedabad to announce
Royal Caribbean International's Singapore cruises

of Amdavadis have adopted
cruising as their preferred mode
for international vacations. Apart
from Ahmedabad, TIRUN will also
be organizing roadshows across
Kochi, Indore, Raipur,
Ahmedabad, Aurangabad,
Bangalore, Chennai, Delhi, Pune,
Chandigarh, Nagpur, Ludhiana,
Kolkata, Hyderabad, Mumbai,
Jaipur from August till September
this year.

Voyager of the Seas, the lead
ship in the Voyager class of ships
will be reimagined at a whopping
cost of USD 97 million before its
Singapore season, adding an
array of features and amenities
for thrills and chills. (1-7)

Ahmedabad: Havmor,
makes Rakshabandhan, a bond
between brothers and sisters
even more sweeter and
memorable with their mouth-
watering f lavours such as
Shahi Kheer ice-cream, Raaj
Bhog ice-cream and Kesar
Malai taking inspiration from
the rich, authentic taste of

Perfect way to celebrate
Raksha Bandhan with Havmor

Indian sweets. As a ritual,
these sweets are prepared at
every Indian household during
the fest ive ce lebrat ion.
Keeping the same essence in
mind, Havmor has designed
these flavours in such a way
where one can enjoy ice-
creams without missing the
Indian sweets. (16)

Ahmedabad: The Second
Convocation of Anant National
University, India's first Design
University, has been organised on
9 August 2019 at its campus. The
second batch of its flagship
programme, Anant Fellowship
have  graduated in the presence
of their proud families and friends.

Over the course of one year
of the globally reputed Anant
Fellowship programme, the
young Solutionaries learnt from
renowned faculty and industry
experts l ike the Padmashri

The Second Convocation of Anant National University
22  students have recieved thier  graduation degree

awardee, Dr Michel Danino;
Daniel Pearl, Professor,
University of Montreal; Dr Preeti
Shroff, Dean, MICA; Amit Gulati,
Founder, Incubis Design; Dr
AmareswarGalla, Visiting
Professor, SPA Vijaywada,
Ministry of HRD, India; Prof
Indira Parikh, Former Founder
President, FLAME University; Dr
Miniya Chatterjee, CEO of
Sustain Labs Paris; GaganSethi,
Director, Oxfam India, and
Founder, Janvikas; among many
others. (13-9)

Ahmedabad: Skybags, the
trendy and youthful
brand from the house of
V.I.P. Industries Ltd
offers a dream come
true collection with the
favourite characters of
every child.  Skybags
School Backpacks
Collection is the one stop
destination for the latest
backpacks.

This Skybags Frozen
Champ with a capacity of 18
litres, belongs to the most

School Made More Fun with Skybags
exclusive Disney's Frozen

Princess collection. It
has 2 compartments
along with a bottle mesh
holder, thereby, making
it the most spacious
backpack for children's
every day and extra-
curricular needs. Right
from its padded shoulder
straps to its extreme
light weight; this
backpack is designed

keeping in mind your child's
comfort.

Ahmedabad: The Akshaya
Patra Foundation has
collaborated with the MUFG Bank
Ltd., the banking entity of
Mitsubishi UFJ Financial Group
(MUFG), to commence mid-day
meal feeding in Silvassa, the
capital of the UT of Dadra and
Nagar Haveli. This is the
Foundation's second kitchen to
be constructed with the support
of MUFG. It will serve hot, safe
and nutritious meals for 51,000
children in 338 Government and
Government-aided schools in the
UT Administrations of Dadra &
Nagar Haveli and Daman & Diu.

The occasion was graced by
senior representatives of MUFG
including Mr. Junsuke "John"
Koike - Regional Executive for
India and Sri Lanka, and Ms.
Renu Vijayanand - Managing
Director & Head of Human
Resources. Also present at the
event were Shri Jaganmohan

Akshaya Patra and MUFG Collaborate to
Commence Mid-Day Meal Feeding in Silvassa

Krishna Dasa - President,
Akshaya Patra (Gujarat). (18-7)

Ahmedabad: Kia Motors, the
world's 8th largest automaker,
today rolled out the production
version of its first car for India,
the Seltos, manufactured at its
state-of-the-art faci lity in
Anantapur, Andhra Pradesh. The
company further announced the
commencement of mass
production of the Seltos in India
after testing the vehicle over 20
Lakh kilometers in different
climatic conditions and some of
the most challenging terrains in
India.

The first Kia Seltos was rolled
off the assembly line by
Honorable Ambassador of the
Republic of South Korea to India,
Mr. Shin Bong-kil and Mr.
Kookhyun Shim, Managing
Director & CEO of Kia Motors

Kia Motors India commences mass
production of the Seltos from Anantapur

India among other distinguished
dignitaries from the State
government and Kia Motors
India.

Mr. Kookhyun Shim,
Managing Director & CEO of Kia
Motors India said, "The roll-out
of the first Seltos is an emotional
moment for all of us, especially
for the people at the plant as we
worked together, relentlessly to
build the future of Kia Motors in
India. (18-7)

Construction near
pipeline: Notice
to government
VADODARA : The Gujarat

high court on Thursday is-
sued notice to the state gov-
ernment, the Gas Authority of
India Ltd (GAIL) and land
developers in response to a
PIL seeking removal of con-
struction of a housing soci-
ety, allegedly built on top of
natural gas pipelines in
Vadodara.

A consumer rights activ-
ist, P V Moorjani, has filed the
PIL for removal of construc-
tion of part of a housing so-
ciety – Earth Somnath – on
Gotri-Sevasi road claiming
that the builders have put up
construction within five me-
tres of the underground pipe-
line and that part of the con-
struction was on land of a
notified water body.

Moorjani submitted that
after the land owner’s request
to convert the land as NA, the
district collector had written
to GAIL for NOC since a pipe-
line ran beneath it. In August
2013, GAIL consented to the
NOC upon certain conditions.
In October 2013, the collec-
tor granted NA permission
under Section 65 of the
Gujarat Land Revenue Code.

The petitioner claimed
that the civil engineer’s ex-
amination report revealed in
December 2018 that the
construction was carried out
within five metres of the
pipeline instead of keeping
a clear margin of 15 metres.
The engineer further
pointed out that the land de-
velopers had encroached
upon government land,
which is for a pond and had
developed common club-
house and swimming pool
on this particular patch.

By terming the construc-
tion il legal, the PIL de-
manded its removal because
the construction allegedly
took place in violation of con-
ditions laid down by GAIL for
granting NOC.Further hear-
ing on the issue is likely to
take place later this month.
Moorjani submitted that af-
ter the land owner’s request
to convert the land as NA,
the district collector had writ-
ten to GAIL for NOC since a
pipeline ran beneath it. In
August 2013, GAIL con-
sented to the NOC upon cer-
tain conditions. In October
2013, the collector granted
NA permission under Section
65 of the Gujarat Land Rev-
enue Code.

The petitioner claimed
that the civil engineer’s ex-
amination report revealed in
December 2018 that the con-
struction was carried out
within five metres of the pipe-
line instead of keeping a clear
margin of 15 metres.

Woman accuses
in-laws, husband

of torture
VADODARA : A Ranip

woman working as a peon in
Geeta School has filed a
complaint of torture against
her husband, father-in-law
and brother-in-law. Asha
Vasant Patel, 45, has alleged
in her complaint at women’s
pol ice station, West
Ahmedabad, that she was
wed to Vasant Patel in May
1999 and gave birth to
triplets.

She stated that her in-
laws behaved well with her
for about a year after the
marriage, but began
quarrelling with her and
beating her then on. She
stated that due to continual
torture she often used to
leave for her parent’s house,
but returned each time to
save the marriage.
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COMFORT INTECH LIMITED 
Regd. Off: 106, Avkar Algani Nagar, Kalaria Daman DD 396210. 

Corp Off.: A·301 , Hetal Arch, S.V.Road, Malad (Wesl), Mumbai 400064. 
Phone No.: 022 28449765/66/67, Fax: 022 28892527, Email: info@comfortintech.com 

Website: www.comfortintech.com 
CIN: L74110DD1994PLC001678 

Total income from operations 1330.20 5426. 96 1210.25 

Net Profit I (Loss) for !he period (before 
Tax, Exceptiooal andlor Exiraorclnaiy nems) 0.44 85.88 -14.05 

Ne! Profit/ (Loss) for the period befor 
Tax (after Exceptional and/ 
or Extraordinary items) 0.44 85.88 -14.05 

Net Profit) (Loss) for !he period after Tax 
{aller Exc:epoonal ard'or Exlraordinaiy lems) -9.18 76.23 -29.93 

Total Comprehensive Income !or the 
period after tax -82.57 -163.47 ·1 18.49 

Equity Share Cap~al 
(Face value ot Rs . 10/- each) 3199.38 3199. 38 3199 .38 

Reserves (excluding revaluation reserve 
as shown in the Audited Balance 
Sheel of the previous year) 0 .00 7117.99 0.00 

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) 

Basic & Diluled : (' Not Annualised) 0.03' 0.04 -0.23" 

Q 
PHYSICAL POSSESSION NOTICE 

tfllCICI Bank 
ICICI Bank Limited 

Registered Office: ICICI Bank Ltd, ICICI Bank Tower, Near Chakli Circle, Old Padra Road, Vadodara- 390007. 
Corporate Office: ICICI Bank Towers, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400051 

Branch Office: ICICI Bank Ltd., Office Number 201-B, 2nd Floor, Road No 1 Plot No -B3, WIFI IT Park, 
Wagle Industrial Estate, Thane, Maharashtra - 400604 

Whereas 
The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of ICICI Bank Limited under the Securitisation, Reconstruction 
of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of the powers conferred 
under section 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) rules 2002, issued demand 
notices upon the borrowers mentioned below, to repay the amount mentioned in the notice within 60 days from 
the date of receipt of the said notice. 
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and the public in 
general that the undersigned has taken Possession of the property described herein below in exercise of 
powers conferred on him/ her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the said rules on the 
below-mentioned dales. The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal 
with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of ICICI Bank limited. 
Sr. Name of the Borrower/ Description of property/ Date of Demand Name 
No Co-Borrower/ Date of Physical Possession Notice/ Amount in of 

Loan Account Number Demand Notice(Rs) Branch 
1. Naynaben Jitendrabhai House On Plot No.16, Hrp Bunglows, June 30, 2017/ Surat 

Pansheria/ Jitendrabhai V Canal Road, Nr Astha Row House, Rs. 
Panseriya- LBSUR00002434948 Viii- Kamrej , R. S. No.- 246/1-247, 27, 78,945.00/-

Block No. 242, Surat- 395006./ 5 
August 2019 

2. Sandip S Vaddoriya/ Sagar Plot No 235, Ground Floor, Kumkum February 26, 2019 Surat 
Savjibhai Vaddoriya/ Chetanbhai Residency, Block No 584, R.S. No Rs. 
S Vaddoriya- 648, Kamrej Garn, Kamrej, Surat- 48,60,418.00/-
LBSUR00003521848 395010./ 5 August 2019 

The above-mentioned borrowers(s)/ guarantors(s} are hereby given a 30 days Notice to repay the amount, 
else the mortgaged properties will be sold on the expiry of 30 days from the date of publication of this Notice, 
as per the provisions under the Rules 8 and 9of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002. 

Date : 09-08-2019 
Place: Surat 

Sci/
Authorized Officer 

ICICI Bank Limited 

+/a/P¢ c~(.td __ ·. - ;,, ,so 1a001-2oo&•c~,,,r"'" '""'"""' 

Registered office : Plot No, 1.29, Naro! Road, Near Kashiram Textile Mill ,Ahmedabad ,Gujarat ,382405 
II Email : cs@hawaengltrl.com II Website : www.hawaenglld.com II 

II Phone : 079-25320781, 25320782 II CIN : L29120GJ1993PLC019199 II 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2019 

/Rs. in lakh excent ner share datal 
Sr. No. Particulars Quarter ended Quarter ended Year Ended 

30-06-2019 30-06-2018 31 -03-2019 

UnAudited UnAudited Audited 

1 Total income from ooerations r net1 1322.18 1111.14 5095.98 

2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (before Tax, 37.93 45.01 104.72 
Exceotional and /or Extraordinarv itemsl 

3 Net Profi t/(Loss) for the period before Tax [after 37.93 45.01 104.72 
Excentional and /or Extraord!narv item s) 

4 Net Profi t/(Loss) for the period after Tax (after 37.93 45.01 73.56 
Exceotional and/or Extraordinarv items) 

s Total Comprehensive Income for the Peri od 37.93 45.01 7:l.56 

(Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) 
and OtherComnrehensive Income (a fter tax)) 

6 Equity Share Cap ital 352.64 352.64 35 2.64 

7 Other Ea uitv/ excl udine Revaluation Reserve l 0.00 U. 00 963.19 

8 
Earnings Per Share 1.08 1.28 2.09 

Extract of Hie Unaudited Standalone Financial Results for the First Quarter ended 30th June, 2019 
oft 10/- eachl foot annualisedl Basic & Diluted 

Note: . 
Sr 
N 

Particulars 

Total income from opera1ions 

2 Profit betore Tax 

Proirt after Tax 

Note: 

Quarter Er<led Year Ended Quarter ended 

0 .44 85 .88 -14.05 

-9.18 76.23 -29.93 

The above is an ext ract of lhe detailed format at Quarterly Financial Resulls filed wilh lhe Slack 
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requireme nts) 
Regulations. 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results is avai lable on the website of 
Stock Exchanges i.e. v.ww.bseindia.com and on the website of the Company at www.comfonintech.com 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : 8th August,2019 

For Comfort fntech Limited 
Sd/

Ankur Agrawal 
Director 

DIN : 06408167 

1 ·The above results have been reviewed by the audit committee of the Company and taken on record by the Board of Di rectors of the Company 
:in its meeting held on 09/ 08/2019 and same are also been reviewed by the statutory auditors of the Company. 

2 2. The above is an extract of the deta il ed format of Quarterly Financial Results fi led with the Stock Exchanges unde r Regu lation 33 of the SEB I 
(Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regu lations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Fin ancial Resu lts are available on the Stock 

: Exchange websites( www.bseindia.com) and on the Company website( www.hawaengltd.com) 

.. .. 

. . 
For,Hawa Engineers_ Ltd. 

Sd/ -
Place , Ahmcdabad Aslam F Kagdi 

Date : 9th August, 2019 Managing Director 

DIN :00006879 

GOKIJI.. AGRO RESOURCES I..IMl'JED 
CIN-L15142GJ2014PLC080010 

Regd. Office: Office No. 801-805, Dwarkesh Business Hub, Survey No. 12&'1, Opp. Visamo Society, B/h Atishay Belleview, Motera, Ahmedabad- 380005. 

Statement of Standalone and Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results of the Company for the First Quarter ended June 30, 2019 
(Rs. in Lacs except EPS} 

Particulars Standalone Financial Results Consolidate Financial Results 

Three months Corresponding Year to date Three months Figures of Year to date 
ended on three months figures for ended on three months figures for 
30.06.2019 in the current period 30 .06.2019 ended on current period 

previous year ended 30.06.2018 ended on 
ended on 31.03.2019 

31.03.2019 30.06.2018 
Unaudited Unaudited Audited Unaudited Unaudited Audited 

Total Income from Operations 114,019.70 89,323.32 427,050.14 127,868.21 103,044.35 454,580.33 

Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 407.39 153.12 813.78 556 .24 28.47 1,406.02 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax 407.39 153.12 813.78 556.24 28.47 1,406.02 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 
Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax 299.87 122.15 512.26 434.81 -1.76 1,088.23 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 

Total Comprehensive Income for the period 299,87 122 .15 508.11 405 ,74 65.48 1,242.23 
[Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period 

(after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income 

(after tax)] 

Equity Share Capital 2,637.90 2,637.90 2,637 .90 2637 .90 2,637.90 2637.90 

Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserves as 18,625.25 17,939.43 18,325.39 21,221.83 19,640.14 20,829.42 
per Balance Sheet of previous accounting 

year 

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 2/- each) (for 
continu ing and discontinued operations) 

a) Basic (Rs.) 0.23 0.09 0 .39 0 .33 0.00 0 .83 

b) Diluted (Rs.) 0.23 0.09 0.39 0 .33 0.00 0 .83 

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed fo rmat of Unaudited Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of t he Audited Quarterly Financial Results is available on the Stock Exchange websites and on the website of the Company. 
https://beta . bse india .com/stock-share-price/go ku 1-agro-resou rces-ltd / gokulagro/539725/ and https :/ /www.nseindia.com/I ive _market/ dynaContent/live _ watch/get_ quote/ 
GetQuote.jsp?symbol=GOKULAGRO&i lliquid=O&smeFlag=O&itpFlag=O 
1 The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and thereafter approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors at their Meeting held on 8th Aug, 2019. 
2 The above results for the quarter ended on Jun 30, 2019 has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS), prescribed under 

Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, and other recognised accounting practices and policies to th e extent applicable. 
3 The Company is mainly engaged in Agro based Commodities and as such there are no separate Reportable Segment as per Indian Accounting Standard" Operating Segment" (Ind 

AS-108). Thus, no separate disclosure for Segment Reporting is made. 
4 The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out a Limited Review of the above results as per Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulation, 2015 . The corresponding Ind AS compliant figures of the previous year consolidated figures of June 30, 2018, have not been subjected to review/audit. However the 
company's management has exercised necessary due diligence to ensure that such financi al results provide a true and fa ir view of its result . 

For & on behalf of Board of Directors of 
Gokul Agro Resources Limited 

Sd/-
Date: 08.08.2019 Ashutosh Bhambhani 
Place: Ahmedabad Whole Time Director 
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ðzkuËhk: ¼khŒ™k «Úk{ M{kxo
{kuƒer÷xe ‚kuÕÞwþt‚ «ËkŒk y™u
MÚkk…™kÚke s ™tƒh 1 fkh r™fk‚fŒko
Ìk w tzR {k uxh $rzÞk r÷.
(yu[yu{ykRyu÷)yu ðzkuËhk{kt
…qh y‚h„úMŒ ÌkwtzR „úknfku™u {ËË
fhðk {kxu rh÷eV xkMf Vku‚o™e h[™k
fhe Au. ÌkwtzRyu fkuR…ý ƒúufzkW™
rfM‚k{kt „úknfku™u ‚nkÞ fhðk {kxu
15 VT÷uxƒuz xÙõ‚ y™u 7 xku$„
xÙõ‚ ‚kÚku …qh y‚h„úMŒ „úknfku y™u
Œu{™k ðkn™ku™u ‚nkÞ fhðk {kxu
yrðhŒ „rŒþe÷Œk™e ¾kŒhe fhðk
{kxu ‚{r…oŒ R{osL‚e hkuz ‚rðo‚
xe{™u ‚ßs fhe Au.

yk …nu÷ …h rxÃ…ýe fhŒk ÌkwtzR
{kuxh $rzÞk™k ðkR‚ «ur‚zuLx –

ÌkwtzRyu hknŒ fkÞo ƒ¤ ‚kÚku ðzkuËhk{kt …qh
y‚h„úMŒ „úknfku™e {ËË {kxu nkÚk ÷tƒkÔÞk

™uþ™÷ ‚rðo‚ ©e yu‚ …wÒkRðk™{yu
sýkÔÞwt, "ÌkwtzR nt{uþkÚke sðkƒËkh,
„úknf furLÿŒ ƒúktz y™u „úknfku™e
sYrhÞkŒ™k ‚{Þ Ëhr{Þk™ ‚rðo‚
‚nkÞŒk «Ëk™ fhðk{kt {ku¾hu hÌkwt
Au. y{u nt{uþk ÔÞrÚkŒ …rhrMÚkrŒyku
Ëhr{Þk™ yrðhŒ „rŒþe÷Œk™k
{qÕÞ «íÞu ò„]Œ hneyu Aeyu y™u
Œu «{kýu s y{khk „úknfku™e '{™™e
þktrŒ'{kt ðÄkhku fhðk {kxu þfâ ©uc
Wfu÷ku «Ëk™ fhðk {kxu ð[™ƒØ
Aeyu. y{u y{khk „úknfku™u rð™tŒe
fheyu Aeyu fu Œuyku Þkºkk Ëhr{Þk™
{q¤¼qŒ ‚kðÄk™e hk¾u y™u
R{osL‚e yÚkðk ðkn™ ƒúufzkW™™k
rfM‚k{kt ŒwŒos y{khk r™»ýkŒku™u
fku÷ fhu. " (1-7)

y{ËkðkË: yûkÞ …kºk
VkWLzuþ™u ËkËhk y™u ™„h nðu÷e™k
fuLÿ þkr‚Œ «Ëuþ™e hksÄk™e
r‚Õðk‚k{k t {æÞkn™ ¼kus™
yk…ðk™wt þY fhðk {kxu r{í‚wrƒþe
ÞwyuVsu VkE™krLþÞ÷ „ú w…
(yu{ÞwyuVS)™e ƒu®Lf„ ft…™e
yu{ÞwyuVS ƒuLf r÷. ‚kÚku skuzký
fÞwO Au. yk VkWLzuþ™™wt ƒeswt rf[™
yu{ÞwyuVS™k xufk ‚kÚku r™{koý
fhðk{kt ykðþu. Œu ËkËh y™u ™„h
nðu÷e ŒÚkk Ë{ý y™u Ëeð{kt fuLÿ
þkr‚Œ ðneðxe Œtºk{kt 51,000
ƒk¤fku {kxu „h{k„h{, ‚whrûkŒ
y™u …ku»kf ¼kus™ …eh‚þu.

yûkÞ …kºk y™u yu{ÞwyuVSyu r‚Õðk‚k{kt
{æÞkn™ ¼kus™™ku ykht¼ fhðk {kxu ‚nÞku„ ‚kæÞku

yk yð‚hu yu{ÞwyuVS™k
¼khŒ y™u ©e÷tfk {kxu™k rhs™÷
yurõÍfâwrxð ©e sw™‚wfu “sku™”
fkuEfu y™u {u™u®s„ zkÞhuõxh ŒÚkk
{k™ð ‚t‚kÄ™™kt «{w¾ ©e{Œe huýw
rðsÞk™tË ‚rnŒ ðrhc «rŒr™rÄyku
nksh nŒkt. W…hktŒ yk fkÞo¢{{kt
yûkÞ …kºk („wshkŒ)™k «ur‚zuLx
s„{kun™ f]»ý Ëk‚ …ý nksh nŒk.

WË½kx™ …Ae {nu{k™ku™u rf[™
‚wrðÄk™e „kEzuz xwh fhkððk{kt ykðe
nŒe. Œu{ýu rf[™ ‚tfw÷{kt ƒk¤fku™u
¼kus™ …ý …ehMÞwt nŒwt. ƒÄk {nu{k™kuyu
…nu÷™u ‚t…qýo xufku y™u «kuí‚kn™ yk…þu
yuðwt ÔÞõŒ fÞwO nŒwt. (18-7)

y{ËkðkË:  xkxk ErLMxÞwx ykuV
‚k urþÞ÷ ‚kÞL‚ -÷e…ðk uÕx
‚eyu÷yku ‚{ex yuLz yuðkuzoÍ yu
yuf «rŒrcŒ ‚{kht¼ Au  fu su{kt
{k™ð ‚t‚kÄ™, fku…kuohux ÷™`„,
fk u[e t„, ‚tMÚkk y™u ÷ezhrþ…
zuð÷…{uLx™k  y„úýeyku™u yuf {t[
…h ykðu  Au. yk ‚{kht¼{kt
‘«ku„úk{ Vkuh ‚uÕ‚ yu™uƒ÷{uLx’ y™u
' ‚kurþÞ÷ r{zeÞk ykÄkrhŒ ÷™`„
«ku„úk{'™k   fuze÷k Vk{koMÞwrxfÕ‚™u
ƒu yuðkuzoÍ nkt‚÷ ÚkÞk  Au.

rðï ßÞkhu [kuff‚ fkÞkuo {kxu
M…u~Þk÷kEÍz yuÃ…™w r™{koý fhe
hÌkwt Au íÞkhu fuze÷k™e yu÷ yuLz ze
xe{u …kuŒk™e …nkut[ rðMŒkhðk ÔnkuxT‚

y{ËkðkË: xkxk …kðh™e ‚t…qýo
{kr÷fe™e …uxkft…™e fkuMx÷ „wshkŒ
…kðh r÷r{xuz (‚eS…eyu÷)yu
ŒksuŒh{kt …þw[khk™wt ÔÞðMÚkk…™
fhðk™e «urõx‚™u ‚wÄkhðk y™u
ƒúw‚uÕ÷kur‚‚™kt r™Þtºký {kxu {wLÿk
y™u {ktzðe Œk÷wfk{kt …kxo™h ‚tMÚkkyku
yr¼Þk™ y™u ™uþ™÷ zuhe
zuð÷…{uLx ƒkuzo (yu™zezeƒe) ‚kÚku
‚t„rXŒ ƒúw‚uÕ÷kur‚‚ fLxÙku÷ «ku„úk{™wt
ykÞkus™ fÞwO nŒwt. yk «ku„úk{{kt
1,942 …þwyku („kÞ y™u ¼ut‚)
…þwyku™w t r™Ëk™ y™u h‚efhý
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt Œu{s 300Úke
ðÄkhu fwxwtƒku™u ÷k¼ ÚkÞku nŒku.

ƒkuðkR™ ƒúw‚uÕ÷kur‚‚ ÷ktƒk
„k¤k™ku „t¼eh hku„ Au, su …þwyku™u
ÚkkÞ Au. yk hku„™u fkhýu …þwyku{kt
ËqÄ™wt [¢ ½xe òÞ Au. «kusuõx ‚{]rØ
÷ku t[ fhðk fLðsoL‚ {kuz÷ …h
ykÄkrhŒ yu™zezeƒe y™u yr¼Þk™

‚eS…eyu÷yu …kxo™h ‚tMÚkkyku yr¼Þk™ y™u yu™zezeƒe ‚kÚku
„wshkŒ™kt {wLÿk{kt ƒúw‚uÕ÷kur‚‚ r™Þtºký fkÞo¢{ nkÚk ÄÞkuo

‚kÚku skuzký fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt, su™ku
y{÷ [kh Œƒ¬k{kt ÚkÞku nŒku – yu)
ò„]rŒ ÷kððe y™u Œk÷e{ yk…ðe,
ƒe) hk u„ {kxu …heûký, ‚e)
rz‚RLVuõþ™ y™u ze) h‚efhý y™u
…þw ðkAhzk™wt xu®„„. yk …nu÷
ytŒ„oŒ nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðu÷k
«Þk‚ku™u fkhýu ËqÄk¤k …þwyku™e
ð‚rŒ™kt ËqÄ [¢{kt ‚wÄkhku ÚkÞku Au.

xkxk …kðh™kt ‚eRyku y™u yu{ze
©e «ðeh ®‚nkyu fÌkwt nŒwt fu, “xkxk
…kðhu ‚{]rØ …nu÷ nkÚk Ähe nŒe, su™ku
ykþÞ …þw[khk™wt ÔÞðMÚkk…™ fhðk™e
…ØrŒyku™u ‚wÄkhðk™e «urõx‚
y…™kðe ‚{wËkÞ™u {ËËY… Úkðk™ku
nŒku, fkhý fu yk Œu{™e {wÏÞ
ykSrðfk™kt rðfÕ…{kt™ku yuf Au. yk
«fkh™kt fkÞo¢{ku y{™u y{khe
fk{„ehe™kt ûkuºkku{kt …þw[khku ðÄkhðk{kt
‚tf¤kÞu÷k ‚{wËkÞku {kxu fk{ fhðk™e
frxƒØŒk™u {sƒqŒ fhu Au. (1)

fuze÷k Vk{koyu ƒu fuxu„he{kt xeykEyu‚yu‚
÷e… ðkuÕx ‚eyu÷yku yuðkuzo {u¤ÔÞk

yuÃ…™k nÞkŒ Ã÷uxVku{o™ku W…Þku„
fhðk™w ™¬e fÞwO.  ykÚke xe{u VeÕz
Vku‚o™u Œkr÷{ {kxu ‚kurþÞ÷ r{zeÞk
y™u E ÷™`„™ku  ‚{LðÞ fhe™u
W…Þku„ fhðk™e þYykŒ fhe.
fuze÷k Vk{ko™e yu÷ yuLz ze xe{u Œu™k
Œkr÷{ fkÞo¢{™e òLÞwykhe
2019{kt  þYykŒ fhe. yk
Œkr÷{™ku WÆ uþ ™ðk Þw„™k t
‚kÄ™k u™k u W…Þk u„ fhe™u Œu™k
ðirðæÞ…qýo VeÕz Vku‚o{kt „úknf÷ûke
ûk{Œk rðf‚kððk™ku nŒku. ft…™eyu
ð„o¾tz™k yÇÞk‚ y™u Ônkux‚ yuÃ…
ðzu E-÷™`„™ku ‚{LðÞ fhe™u
{níð™k ¼ýŒh yt„u ¾kŒhe
{u¤ðe. (19-1)

ðzkuËhk ƒLÞwt Œ¤kð,
hnuýkf rðMŒkh{kt
skuðk {éÞk {„h
ðzkuËhk, ðzkuËhk{kt „Efk÷

‚ðkhÚke {u½hkòyu ŒkuVk™e ƒu®x„
fhŒk [kuðe‚ f÷kf{kt ‚ktƒu÷kÄkh
22 #[ sux÷ku ðh‚kË ¾kƒfŒk
þnuh™k fux÷kÞ rðMŒkhku{kt …kýe
¼hkE „Þk nŒk. ðes¤e …ý zq÷
ÚkE sŒk ÷kufku …khkðkh {w~fu÷e™ku
‚k{™k u fhe hÌkk Au. ‚{k,
s÷khk{™„h, fkhu÷eƒk„ ‚rnŒ
fux÷kf ™e[k¤ðk¤k rðMŒkhku{kt
ykðu÷e ‚ku‚kÞxeyku{kt …kýe ½h{kt
…ý ½q‚e „Þk nŒk. íÞkhu ‚kurþÞ÷
{erzÞk …h yuf ðerzÞku ðnuŒku ÚkÞku
Au su{kt ðzkuËhk{kt ‚ku‚kÞxe{kt …kýe
¼hkÞk Au íÞkt {„h yktxk {khe hÌkku
Au. «kó rð„Œku {wsƒ rðïkr{ºke
™Ëe{k t ½k uzk…qh ykðŒk Œu{s
yksðk zu{{ktÚke …kýe™ku sÚÚkku
Akuzðk{kt ykðŒk nk÷ …rhrMÚkrŒ
ƒufkƒq ƒ™e Au. ðzk uËhk™e
rðïkr{ºke ™Ëe{kt ‚tÏÞkƒtÄ {„hku
ð‚ðkx fhu Au. ™Ëe™k …kýe
þnuhku{kt ½q‚Œk nðu ðzkuËhkðk‚eyku
{„h™ku VVzkx …ý y™w¼ðe hÌkk
Au. ðkEh÷ ÚkÞu÷k yuf ðerzÞku{kt
skuE þfkÞ Au fu {„h ‚ku‚kÞxe{kt ytËh
÷xkh {khe hÌkku Au. ðh‚kËe …kýe ¼hkÞk
nkuðkÚke ƒu fqŒhk …ý …kýe{kt ™shu …zu Au
y™u {„h yuf fqŒhk™k …„u ƒ[fwt ¼hðk
«Þk‚ fhu Au.  ðzkuËhk{kt AuÕ÷k 24
f÷kf{kt 20 #[ sux÷ku ðh‚kË
¾kƒfâku Au. su™u ÷E™u rðïkr{ºke
™Ëeyu ¼Þs™f ‚…kxe ðxkðŒk …qh™e
rMÚkrŒ™wt r™{koý ÚkÞwt Au.…qh ‚rnŒ™e
fwËhŒe yk…Ëkyku{kt ƒ[kð y™u
hknŒ™k fkÞkuo{kt yu™zeykhyuV nt{uþk
y„úu‚h hnu Au. yu …ht…hk™u yk„¤
Ä…kðŒk yu™zeykhyuV shkuË™k
Œk÷e{ƒØ sðk™ku™e 4 xwfzeyku yíÞkhu
ðzkuËhk þnuh™k …qh„úMŒ rðMŒkhku™k
V‚kÞu÷k ÷kufku™u W„khðk™wt fk{ Úkkfâk
ð„h fhe hÌkk Au.

fze þnuh{kt h¾zŒkt
Zkuh™k ºkk‚Úke

þnuhes™ku ºkkne{k{
fze, fze þnuh{kt [ku{k‚k™e

ÉŒw{k t hMŒkyku …h h¾zŒk
…þwyku™k fkhýu ðkn™ [k÷fku Œu{s
hknËkheyku™u ¼khu nk÷kfe ðuXðe …zu
Au. ònuh{k„kuo …h h¾zŒk …þwyku™k
fkhýu fux÷efðkh yfM{kŒku ‚òoÞ
Au Œku ƒeS ŒhV xÙkrVf ÚkŒwt nkuðkÚke
þnuhes™ku ºkMŒ Au. fze þnuh™k
ƒòh rðMŒkh ŒÚkk fze Úke
ykswƒksw™k „k{zkyku{kt sðk™k
hMŒkyku suðkfu f{¤ ‚fo÷, „ktÄe
[kuf, Aºkk÷ nkRðu,¼køÞkuËÞ
nkurM…x÷ ‚fo÷ ŒÚkk ™k™efze
sfkŒ™kfk rðMŒkhku{kt „kÞku y®z„ku
s{kðe™u ƒu‚u÷e skuðk {¤u Au. suÚke
hMŒkyku W…h Úke …‚kh ÚkŒk
hknËkheyku, ƒkRf [k÷fku™u „kÞku
Úke Ëwh ÚkÞe™u ™ef¤ðwt …zu Au Œu Œtºk™e
™sh{kt ykÔÞwt nkuÞ yu{ ÷k„Œwt ™Úke.
½ýk þnuhk u{k t hMŒk{kt h¾zŒk
…þwyku™k ÷eÄu Sð÷uý yfM{kŒku
ƒLÞk nkuÞ yuðwt skuðk {¤u÷wt Au.
þnuh{kt [ku{k‚k™e ÉŒw{kt hMŒkyku
…h h¾zŒk …þwyku™k fkhýu ðkn™
[k÷fku Œu{s hknËkheyku™u ¼khu
nk÷kfe ðuXðe …zu Au. ònuh{k„kuo …h
h¾zŒk …þwyku™k fkhýu fux÷efðkh
yfM{kŒku ‚òoÞ Au Œku ƒeS ŒhV
xÙkrVf ÚkŒwt nkuðkÚke þnuhes™ku ºkMŒ
Au. suÚke hMŒkyku W…h Úke …‚kh ÚkŒk
hknËkheyku, ƒkRf [k÷fku™u „kÞku
Úke Ëwh ÚkÞe™u ™ef¤ðwt …zu Au Œu Œtºk™e
™sh{kt ykÔÞwt nkuÞ yu{ ÷k„Œwt ™Úke.
½ýk þnuhk u{k t hMŒk{kt h¾zŒk
…þwyku™k ÷eÄu Sð÷uý yfM{kŒku
ƒLÞk nkuÞ yuðwt skuðk {¤u÷wt Au.

‚{e™k ðknuË…whkÚke LCByu 3.16 ÷k¾™ku ËkY ÍzÃÞku
…kxý, …kxý SÕ÷k™k ‚{e

Œk÷wfk{kt …kxý yu÷.‚e.ƒe.™e xe{
îkhk {¤u÷ ƒkŒ{e™k ykÄkhu ‚{e™k
‚w¾…whk „k{ …k‚u {kuxk «{ký{kt ËkY
¼he™u sŒk xÙufxh™u Íz…e ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞw
nŒw. …kxý SÕ÷k yu÷‚eƒe™k
…ku.‚ƒ.EL‚ ðkÞ.fu.Ík÷k™k
{k„oËþo™ nuX¤ …kxý yu÷‚eƒe xe{™k
y{eŒr‚n, ™ðkÍþheV, Äð÷fw{kh,
rð™kuËfw{kh, «fkþfw{kh rð„uhu …ku÷e‚

MxkV™k {ký‚ku ‚{e …kuMxu rðMŒkh
{e÷fŒ ‚tƒÄe „wLnk™k fk{u Œ…k‚{kt
nŒk Œu ËhBÞk™  ƒkŒ{e™k ykÄkhu
ðkn™™e þkuÄ¾ku¤ fhŒk ‚w¾…whkÚke
ðknuË…whk „k{ ŒhV sŒk fk[k hkuzÚke
¾uŒhku™e ðkx{k [e÷u [e÷u yk„¤ sŒk
¾uŒhku{kt yuf {uM‚e ft…™e™w xÙufxh Œu{s
yLÞ yuf xÙufxh{kt ºkýuf sux÷k E‚{ku
ƒÒku xÙufxh{kt fEf WÚk÷ …kÚk÷ fhŒk
nkuE su …ku÷e‚™u skuE ¼k„ðk ÷køÞk

nŒk. su …ife™wt yuf xÙufxh ¾uŒhku{kt hnu÷
fe[z{kt V‚kE „Þw nŒwt. suÚke yk ÷kufku
…kur÷‚™u skuR™u ‚kÚku hnu÷k ƒeò
xÙufxh{kt yk xÙufxh™ku [k÷f ŒÚkk yLÞ
ºký E‚{ku ¼k„e „Þu÷ rfå[z{kt V‚kE
„Þu÷k {u‚e ™tƒh Ã÷ux ð„h™k xÙuõxh{kt
Œ…k‚ fhŒkt su.fu ÷û{e ‚e{uLx™e
Úku÷eyku™e ykz{kt ðkË¤e f÷h™w
Ã÷kMxef Zktfe ÷kðu÷ ¼khŒeÞ
ƒ™kðx™ku rðËuþe ËkY™e ƒkux÷ku ™t„
3860 (fe.Y.3,16,520) ŒÚkk
xÙufxh™e fe{Œ Yk. 1,20,000 ŒÚkk
‚e{uLx™e Úku÷eyku ™t„-15
fe.Y.3000 yu{ fw÷ 4,39,520™ku
{wËk{k÷ Œu{s …fzkÞu÷.
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COMFORT INTECH LIMITED 
Regd. Off: 106, Avkar Atgani Nagar, Kalaria Daman DD 396210. 

Corp Off.: A-301, Hetal Arch, S.V.Road, Malad (West), Mumbai 400064. 
Phone No.: 022 28449765/66/67, Fax: 022 28892527, Email: info@comfortintech.com 

Website: www.comfortintech.com 
CIN: L74110DD1994PLC001678 

Total income from operations 1330.20 5426.96 1210.25 

Net Profit I (Loss) for the period (before 
Tax, Exceptiooal andlor Exlraorclnaiy nems) 0.44 85.88 -14.05 

Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period befor 
Tax (after Exceptional and/ 
or Extraordinary items) 0.44 85.88 ·14.05 

Net Profit) (Loss) for the period after Tax 
{aller Exc:epoonal ard'or Exlraordinaiy lems) -9.18 76.23 -29.93 

Tofal Comprehensive Income !or the 
period after tax -82.57 -163.47 ·118.49 

Equity Share Cap~al 
(Face value of Rs. JO/. each) 3199.38 3199.38 3199.38 

Reserves (excluding revaluation reserve 
as shown in the Audited Balance 
Sheet of the previous year) 0.00 7117.99 0.00 

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/· each) 

Basic & Diluted : (' Not Annualised) 0.03' 0.04 .0.23· 
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Registered office : Plot No. 129, Naro! Road, Near Kashiram Textile Mill ,Ahmedabad ,Gujarat ,382405 
II Email : cs@hawaengltrl.com II Website : www.hawaengltrl.com II 

II Phone : 079-25320781, 25320782 II CIN : L29120GJ1993PLC019199 II 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2019 

IRS. in Iakh exceot oer sharedatal 
Sr. No. Particulars Quarter ended Quarter ended Vear Ended 

30·06·2019 30·06·2018 31·03-2019 

UnAudited UnAudlted Audited 

l Total income from onerations (net1 1322.18 1111.14 5095.98 
2 Net Profir/(Loss) ror the period (befo1·e Tax, 37.93 45.01 104.72 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinarv items) 
3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax [after 37.93 45.01 101.72 

Exceptional and/or ExtraonHnarv items) 
4 Net Profit/(Loss J !or the period after Tax (after 37.93 45.01 73.56 

Exceotional and/or Extraordinarv items) 
5 Total Comprehensive Income for the Period 37.93 45.01 73.56 

(Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (alter tax) 
and Other Comprehensive f ncome (after tax)) 

6 Equity Share Capital 352.64 352.64 352.64 

7 Other Eauitv/exduding Revaluation Reserve l 0.00 0.00 963.19 

8 
Earnings Per Share LOB 1.28 2.09 
of{ 10/- eachl /not annualisedl Basic & Diluted 

Extract of Hie Unaudited Standalone Financial Results for the First Quarter ended 30th June, 2019 Note: 
Sr 
N 

Particulars 

Total income from operations 

2 Profit before Tax 

Proirt after Tax 

Note: 

Quarter Er<led Year Ended Quarter ended 

0.44 85.88 ·14.05 

-9.18 76.23 -29.93 

The above is an extract of 1he detailed formal of Quarterly Financial Resul1s filed wi1h the Stock 
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requiremen1s) 
Regulations, 2015. The full formal of the Quarterly Financial Results is available on Lhe website of 
Stock Exchanges i.e. v.ww.bseindia.com and on the website of the Company al www.comfonintech.com 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : 8th August,2019 

For Comfort lntech Limited 
Sd/· 

Ankur Agrawal 
Director 

DIN : 06408167 

l The above results have been reviewed by the aud it committee of the Company and taken on record by the Boord of Directors of the Company 
in its meeting held on 09/08/2019 and same arc also been reviewed by the statutory auditors of the Company. 

2 2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results fi led with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI 
(Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements] Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock 
Exchange websites(www.bseindia.com) and on the Company website(www.hawaengltd.com) 

''' 

For, Ha_\Va Engine~rs L_td .. 
'''' 

Sd/-
' 

Place .:. Ahmedabad Aslam F Kagdi 

Date : 9th August, 2019 Managing Director 

DIN :00006879 

GOKUI. AGRO RESOURCES I..IMITED 
CIN-L15142GJ2014PLC080010 

Regd. Office: Office No. 801-805, Dwarkesh Business Hub, Survey No. 12&'1, Opp. Visamo Society, B/h Atishay Belleview, Motera, Ahmedabad- 380005. 

Statement of Standalone and Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results of the Company for the First Quarter ended June 30, 2019 
(Rs. in Lacs except EPS} 

Particulars Standalone Financial Results Consolidate Financial Results 

Three months Corresponding Year to date Three months Figures of Year to date 
ended on three months figures for ended on three months figures for 
30.06.2019 in the current period 30.06.2019 ended on current period 

previous year ended 30.06.2018 ended on 
ended on 31.03.2019 

31.03.2019 30.06.2018 
Unaudited Unaudited Audited Unaudited Unaudited Audited 

Total Income from Operations 114,019.70 89,323.32 427,050.14 127,868.21 103,044.35 454,580.33 

Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 407.39 153.12 813.78 556.24 28.47 1,406.02 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax 407.39 153.12 813.78 556.24 28.47 1,406.02 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 
Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax 299.87 122.15 512.26 434.81 -1.76 1,088.23 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 
items) 

Total Comprehensive Income for the period 299.87 122,15 508,11 405 ,74 65.48 1,242,23 
[Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period 
(after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income 
(after tax)] 

Equity Share Capital 2,637.90 2,637.90 2,637.90 2637.90 2,637.90 2637.90 

Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserves as 18,625.25 17,939.43 18,325.39 21,221.83 19,640.14 20,829.42 
per Balance Sheet of previous accounting 

year 
Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 2/- each) (for 
continuing and discontinued operations) 

a) Basic (Rs.) 0.23 0.09 0 .39 0.33 0.00 0 .83 

b) Diluted (Rs.) 0.23 0.09 0.39 0.33 0.00 0.83 

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Unaudited Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Audited Quarterly Financial Results is available on the Stock Exchange websites and on the website of the Company. 
https://beta. bse india .com/stock-share-price/go ku 1-agro-resou rces-ltd/gokulagro/539725/ and https ://www.nseindia.com/I ive _market/ dynaContent/live _ watch/get_ quote/ 
GetQuote.jsp?symbol=GOKULAGRO&illiquid=O&smeFlag=O&itpFlag=O 
1 The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and thereafter approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors at their Meeting held on 8th Aug, 2019. 
2 The above results for the quarter ended on Jun 30, 2019 has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS), prescribed under 

Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, and other recognised accounting practices and policies to the extent applicable. 
3 The Company is mainly engaged in Agro based Commodities and as such there are no separate Reportable Segment as per Indian Accounting Standard" Operating Segment" (Ind 

AS-108). Thus, no separate disclosure for Segment Reporting is made. 
4 The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out a Limited Review of the above results as per Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulation, 2015. The corresponding Ind AS compliant figures of the previous year consolidated figures of June 30, 2018, have not been subjected to review/audit. However the 
company's management has exercised necessary due diligence to ensure that such financial results provide a true and fair view of its result. 

For & on behalf of Board of Directors of 
Gokul Agro Resources Limited 

Sd/-
Date: 08.08.2019 Ashutosh Bhambhani 
Place: Ahmedabad Whole Time Director 


